BREAKFAST MENU
Good Morning! Breakfast served 8:30am - 11am.

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES, WRAPS OR BOWLS

¦ Choose your desired Item from numbers 1 - 3 below:
¦ Next, select your bread: brioche bun, onion or plain bagel, wheat tortilla, gluten-free
sliced bread ($1.50), fresh croissant (+.75).

¦ Pick your sauce: chipotle aioli, sriracha aioli, basil pesto aioli, mayonnaise.
Add smoked salmon for $4 (1.5oz). Add Cheese for $1 extra.

#1 - BACON , CHEDDAR & EGG DELUXE

Two eggs topped with applewood-smoked bacon, Tillamook Cheddar, caramelized
onion and your choice of sauce. $5.99

#2 - EGG & AVOCADO

Fresh avocado slices topped with two eggs, sliced Roma tomatoes, shaved red onions
and your choice of sauce. $5.99

SANDWICHES WITHOUT BORDERS
We opened Quicksand as a convenient location to showcase a diverse
range of inventive sandwiches, salads and sides that we've served
over the years at our other eateries. Several of our sandwiches have
international influences, creating a sense of community by incorporating
other cultures' ingredients and methods, hence our motto: “United We Sand”.
We take great pride in sourcing fresh ingredients from all over town.
We cook our own meats, make all of our dressings and soups from
scratch and overall take great care in the recipes we've developed
over the years. ”Meh” isn’t in our vocabulary. If a sandwich isn’t
crave worthy, it doesn’t make it onto our menu.
Whether ordering a meal to enjoy here at Quicksand, a large group
order for your colleagues or a home delivery order for an morning in,
you can trust that the quality will be consistent, and we will exceed
your expectations each time.

#3 - BLACK FOREST HAM, EGG & SWISS

Our online and mobile technology make your ordering process a snap.
Once you set up an online account with us, all of your location and
payment info is stored for one-click ordering in the future.

BROOKLYN BAGEL & SMOKED SALMON

We see Quicksand as a great breakfast choice for a speedy pick-up
of coffee and an egg sandwich on your way to work OR a nice place
to visit with friends on your lunch break for an inspiring sandwich.

7 FRESH BREAKFAST PASTRIES

LOCATION INFORMATION

Two eggs topped with Black Forest ham, caramelized onion, melted Swiss cheese and
your choice of sauce. $5.99

Premium smoked salmon with whipped cream cheese, sliced Roma tomatoes and red
onion on plain or onion bagel. Choose as a sandwich or open-face. $8.99
– DIY bagel option available too! –

Blueberry muffin, croissant, and other select items $2.79

GREEK YOGURT BOWL

Greek Yogurt, Homemade Granola and Berries $5.99

SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL

Two - three varieties of diced fruit. $3.99

CATERING FOR EVENTS & MEETINGS

Find us just east of Washington Blvd. & Elenda St.,
conveniently located within a 5 - 10 minute drive
from the Jefferson Corridor, Downtown Culver City,
Playa Vista, Venice, Mar Vista and Century City.
Free parking in the rear. Street parking too!

Breakfast & Lunch
Dine in | Take-out | Delivery | Catering
Monday - Friday
8:30am - 3:30pm
Parking in the Rear!

Quick, Convenient and Affordable local
delivery for any size order. We are a
trusted provider for Culver City businesses
and surrounding neighborhoods.

10868 Washington Blvd.
Culver City, CA 90232

See our full catering menu at quicksand.la/catering
Need a Saturday catering? Our sister restaurant,
Bergamot Café in Santa Monica, is open
with a breakfast & lunch catering menu.
Visit: bergamotcafe.com or call 310-828-4001

Phone: 310-876-1118

In West L.A. or Santa Monica?
Visit our other Quicksand location:
12201 Santa Monica Blvd., LA 90025
Menu items and menu prices are subject to change without notice.

Fax: 310-876-1431

Online Orders: quicksand.la
Catering Orders: quicksand.la/catering
Inquiries: culvercity@quicksand.la

